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Larwrill,
LeBoutillier,
Lemieux,

Thibaudeau,
30.Turcotte.

A4ikins,
Bourassa,
Brown,
Caneron,
Cartier,
Cauchon,
Chauveau,
Chisholm,
Clarke,
Cooke,

So it passed

Messieurs
Daoust, Charles Iluot, Papbz,
Dardic, Labergc, Patrick,
Delowg, Luzgtoi Powell,
Dorion, Jean B. E. ilrlotald, Auy.Gen.Robinson,
Dufresne, lIcDonald, RoderîcJ- Roipl,
FenMen-ie, Stw
Foley, MaciVab sir.A. N. snith Jeunes
Gould, ilrritt, Stevenson
Hartinan, Iurney, 37. Terri/i.inMackenzieaShaw,

On motion of Mr. Southwick, seconded by Mr. lfacbeth,
Ordered, That the 67th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the Bill to

amendc the Act incorporating the Port Burwell Harbour Company.

Mr. Bellinigham moved, seconded by Mr. Clarke, and the Question being put,
That the Vaudreuil Railway Companuy do furnish a certified List of the Stock-
holders of the said Company, and the amount paid by them on their Stock; the
House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

Mi.. fackenzie moved, seconded by Mr. JIartintWý, and the Question being
put, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider
the following Resolution: That an hiuble Acddress be presented to is Excel-
lency the Governor General, setting forth; that ohn Kontgomery, of the City of

oronto, Inn-keeper, has, by his Petition, complained to this 1-ouse, that his'ex-
tensive Hotel, outbuildings, furnitiue, and other property, situated in the .Town-
ship and County of York, were taken forcible possession of while rented to and
in the occupation of his tenant, John Lainfoot, Tavern-keeper, set on fire at noon-
day, on Thursday, December 7th, 1837, and burnt to the ground, by Her Mfajes-
ty's Forces, then acting during an insurrection, under the numediate dírection.of
Lieutenant Governor Sir Francis Bond Head, Baronet, in person, by whili he
was subjected to a loss of Ten thousand dollars, for which he has had no redress
or recompense ; that the destruction of his property was wanton; that he is pre-
pared to prove, by the most clear and satisfactory evidence, and solemnly. avers
that lie did not aid or encourage the party who were in armed insurrectioin but
on the contràry strongly remonstrated against their occupation of his prenuses;
and praying that His'Excellency in Council would cause enquiry to be made, and
justice to be done to the Petitioner; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Biggar,
Bourassa,
Christie,
Daoust, Charles

Bellingham,
Blanchet,

Messieurs
Darche, Mackenzie,
Dorion, Jean B. E. Papin,
Foley, Rolph,
Hartman,

NAYS.

Cooke,
Cook,

Messieurs
Labelle,
Langton.,

CI«qiais,
Chu rch&,
crysier,

1097

Pulin,
Rhodes,

Southwick,
Valois,

m. Wright.

Pou/m,
Ro&immo,


